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Location and 01,mershin: Two ad.4oining r:;row1s of clains have bse:1. locc.ted on th8 

steep slones of 1i t tle ,\1 vord Creek c2.:1.yon in secs. 0 and G, T. 3l(', l.. ;,[.~. "['}-ie 

Timbcrbeast Mining Co,11pany r:olds 10 cL:.ins lo,".atcd in ~.ugust 1956 on the south sirle 

pri,1ciple 01,crn,2rs of the Timbe:!'.'lx,ast Ei,line:: Comn.sny are r..eorp:e °'lade, by ,•horn ni.ost 

Jevelopment: 

crosscut adits 270 feet an:l 70 fe2t lon,i ;,,nil :·1w11erous sr,iall onenc11ts. i'To uncter-

been built to most of the prospect wor1:iw's. 

tuffs of the Fike ,::;r:,ek volcanic s,,,rL's 2.nd the nnderJ.yinp; st'Y'atified tuffs, cl2.ys 

and intc;r edded len:;es of cr1ert ;v11·l con;:lomerate of the Uvord ,::;reek fornc;tion. 

(1) 
TlF,se rocks 1.·mre ch:::::;crioed in detz..~l by Full :,r :~nd 12.t ,r w•2re man;:--c:d and describei 

(2) 
by T--'illiams and Cor,tpton. On t:1e b2.sis 

(3) 
of fo,3sil lec.ves, t1_.xelroJ consiiered the 

Alvord Creek £.'orr,iation to be P,,.rly 1:'liocene ard sui::;.f:l:est:,d, clue t0 its stratio:rnD½ic 

,)osition, that the ovc,rlying '.'ike Cr0ek seriJs 1;,,'J.s aJ_so early Pliocene. •rilliems 

and Compton divide the ;_,ike Creek se~i.::s into s•-:,ver:11 CO'i1T)0'1ents but state V·1.-,.t 

11 both the lavas and tuffs in the a:r,_c;3. are so lenticula.r t11;o.t t~1 e successions in 

adjacent c,:mvons li ffer· ,r,reatly. Tht.s lentj_cu.13.ritv is ·1ne to the flows havinr, beeri 

unusu3.lly vi:s:cous and to their havin" issued fro111 a ?l'.'OlP of J.ocal vents-----. t1 

t1ne such vent is well e·_,-:,osed nc,r creek level immedia.tel;;,r west of onn o" the more 

intc,r,--ntin.-:,; uranium o~cnrrences on the Rhoads property. 



Members of the Pike Creek series which are most conspicuous in 1 Little Alvord 

Creek canyon are massive flows of laminated rhyolite overlain by biotite dacite. 

Both of these units are hundreds of feet in aggregate thickness and stand in 

precipitous cliffs. The laminated rhyolite is separated from the overlying biotite 

dacite by a series of thin interbedded tuffs and flows. 

These rocks are intruded bJr a dike of fine grained basalt or diabase approx

imately g feet wide. The dike strikes H 10°1,r and dips slightly 1,,estward interse'cting 

Little Alvord canyon several hundred feet below its highest known exposure on the 

steep south wall of the canyon. Secause of its relatively poor resistance to 

weathering, it can be traced by topographic expression for several hundred feet 

in horizontal distance on either slo~e of the canyon. 

Uranium mineralization has been found in several places within the dike 

and along its contacts with the adjacent volcanics. High on the south wall of 

~. the canyon near the base of the massive biotite dacite flows, the Timberbeast 

Mining Company h_as driven two adits to crosscut the dike I I I Jg: a. These adits 

were driven in bedded tuffs and dacites containing small lenses of granular perlitic 

material. The up::ier adit which is '70 feet long and trends S 61 °1:J crosscuts the 

dike at a depth of approximately 2$ feet below the surface. On the west side of the 

dike was found a 6 to S inch se?,.rn of clays, 11 lirnonite" and manganese oxides. In 

this seam are small irregular zones of high radioactivity from which selected samifl..es 

were estimated to contain up to 0.5~ U30e;. Small quantities of autunite and 

torbernite are also present both in the dacite and in altered portions of dike 

adjacent to this seam. No radioactivity was found in the lower tunnel which trends 

0 . 
S 45 W for 270 feet and crosscuts.the dike about 120 feet south and 90 feet below 

the upper tunnel. 
, .. ., 

The portion of the dike exposed in the lower tunnel is considerably less 

altered than that in the upper tunnel. Though substantiating evidence is in

complete by virtue of the dike being exposed in.~nly two places beneath the surface, 



it may be tl}at both the alteration of the dike and the deposition of the uranium 

are phenomena of weathering rather than of eydrotherrnal action. If this is true 

the intensity of alteration and the quantity of associated uranium will undoubtedly 

decrease with depth. 

On the surface, particularly south of the underground workings, occasional 

zones of high radioactivity have been found along fractures of little or no dis

placement cutting the volcanics ad,iacent to the dike. The wal.'ls of these fractures 

are weakly silicified_and1 because in many of the associated radioactive occurrences 

no uranium minerals are visible., it seems likely that the uranium is intim<'ltely_ 

mixed with the silica contained in the fracuure walls. In such occurrences the 

radioactivity rarely penetrates the rock more than one inch and little visible 

evidence of mineralization other than minor silicification is present. Other surface 

occurrences do contain visible uranium minerals. One of these occurs in spherulitic 

tuff near the intersection of a fracture trending N 70°W with one trending N lO°E. 

Its exposed dimensions are very limited. 

Most of the known radioactive occurrences are within a few tens of feet of 

the dike but on the Rhoads property north of the creek small deposits have been 

found in fractures several hundred· feet from its projected course. 

The discovery now being developed by F.hoads occurs near the canyon floor on 

the north side of the creek. Here the dike intersects what :qiay be the upper part of 

Alvord Creek formation. However the deposit appears to be confined to rocks derived 

from the vent immediately to the west. ~ue probably to the close proximity of the 

vent, the flows of rhyolite breccia and glass dip steeply south in contrast to the 

normal gently westward dip of the surrounding rocks. The deposit occurs along the 

walls of an open fracture cutting an'exposed layer of rhyolite breccia in contact 

with underlying layered tuffs. The breccia strikes N 50°'r and dips 45°S1{. The 
0 

open fracture which trends N 40 Eis about 3 feet wide and is filled with soil and 

1nn!=:P. rnr.k-~ An onen cut about 20 feet long has been driven between the walls of 



--------------------------------~~---~--~~-------------

.. '~ the fa ult and into the underlying tuff. 
. . j . 

Evidence of the fatilt end's abruptly 

at the contact between the tuffs and the overlying rhyolite indicating possibly 

that the slab of rhyolite breccia is either in fault contact with the tuff or 

is merely a slump block. 

That the walls of the fault were spread apart subsequent to the de~osition 

of the uraniu.1D. is indicated by matching distribution of radioactivity on_ the two_ 

walls of the fault. The wall rocks have been partially altered to cla~r and small 

quantities of n1imonitef1>manganese oxides,and silica have been introducedo Several 

spots along the adjacent walls of the fault contain the radioactive equivalent of 

in excess of 0.5% U30g and occasional secondary uranium minerals have been found. 

The main concentration occurs in small knots, up to 2 inches in diameter, of soft 

dark grey to black material of indefinite composition. The radioactivity decreases 

sharply and rarely penetrates the wallrocks more than an inch or two. 

A dike believed to be that •with_ which the uranium mineralization is associated 

south of the creek is expos 12d in an open cut less than 15 feet west of the mineralized 

fault. Weak radioactive anomalies are said to occur at various points along the 

topographically indicated course of the dike north of the creek but where exnosed in 

the open cut no radioactivity was found. 
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(2) 

(3) 
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Pub 553. 

Fuller, R. E., 1931, The geomorphology and volcanic seouence of Steens Mountain 
in southeastern Oregon: i.Ja.shington Univ. (Seattle) Pub. in Geolor;y, 
vol. 3, no. 1, pp. li-3-121. 

1:Jilliams, Howell and Compton, R9bert R., 1953, r,uicksilver Deryosits of Steens 
Hountin and Pueblo Mountains, Southeast Oregon, U. s. Creol. Surv. 
Bull. 995-B~ , , ... 

Reported by: Ho C. Brooks -- FebruarJ 6, 1958 

Date of Exam; October 2, 1957. 
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Progress report on the exploratory develoinent or the Timberbeast Mining Compaey 
uranium prospect, on Lit~ Alwrd Creek, Hamey County, Oregon. 

A4dendum to report by H. c. Brooks, February 6, 19;8. 
Date ot previous exam - October 21 1957. 

During the winter or 1957-1958 about 270 linear feet or drifting 
was done trom the lower adit under contract with the D.M.E.A. A drift was 
driven along the west side of the dike for 100 feet to intersect a fault 
trending S 85° E along which minor uranium mineralization had been round on 
the surface. A. drift was then driven eastward along the fault tor about 90 feet. 
The south extension or the dike is offset to the ea.st along the fault about 
9 feet on the surface and 15 feet at the adit level,which according to Slade 
is roughly 260 feet vertically below the surface exposure. Underground vest 
of' the dike the fault is narrow and exhibits little evidence or strong movement. 
Ea :t or the dike,lenses or vet clayey goug~,(some several feet in widtb)have been 
exposed and the Wlµ].s or the drift are wet and highly altered. The fracture 
dips roughly 65° south. 

No ore grade material h,1.s been developed and uranium minerals are rarely 
distinguishable. Small discontinuous zones o:f' weakly radioactive material 
occur along fractures in the volcanics adjacent to the dike and in the gouge 
zones along the intersecting fracture. The radioactivity is generally associated 
with thin, but in places numerous and closely- spaced, seams or ilsemenite. How
ever, much of the ilsemenite bearing m..<J.terial is noW- radioactive. 

Work was terminated about June 11 1958 pending the decision or the D.M.I.A. 
as to whether :f'urther exploratory work would be allowed under the D.M.E.A. contra.ct. 
About 350 feet of developnent wrk remains to be done in the second stage or the 
contract in the event the work is justifiable. 

Little additional work has been done on the Rhoades property. 

Report by: Howard c. Brooks, July 8, 1958. 

Date of exam: June 151 1958. 
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